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IIHE WANTS A TRIALl

Howards Attorneys Will Demand a
Hearing or Admission to BallI

Frankfort Grand Jury Goes Down t

I

to

I ui WorkThe
Washington

latest

fromI
PATRICKS EXECUTION IS FIXED

HOWARD WANTS A TRIAL
Frankfort April 7The attorney a

t for liciry Howard will demand anI

immediate trial at the term of conrtt
which began this morning or admix ¬

lion to ball
The grand Jury has already begun

the Investigation of the theft of the
Farris bill

The Big Sandy Railway comrany
of Boyd county this morning filed
articles of incorporation

i

NOTES FROST WASHINGTON
Washington April 7 President

Roosevelt is said to Ilw stirred up over
the rejection of his appointment oft
General Crazier to tie place of brig
adier neutral

It IIs will that Senator Hanna Iis
ready to put Dp the 100000 cash
demanded ns a boud for Ratkbon but
lie IIt endeavoring to have the tail1I
red need

Secret service detectives hare goo o

to Charleston S 0 to confer with
the police relative to Ihli proposed
visit of too president

PATRICKS EXECUTION MAY 8

New York April 7Albert T Pat
rick the lawyer convicted of the mur ¬

I der of Millionaire lllce of Texas MasI

title morning sentenced by Recorder
Goff and the date of lilt execution Is
fixed on May 5 As the case has been
appealed however tho ixecntlon willI
certainly not take place on that date

LAWYER LOSES A LEG
Bowling Green April 7Jack M

ilawtte
Philippines has lost a leg there

L AND N DIREOTORS
CALLED TO NEW YORK

Louisville Ky April 7A specie
secret meeting of the L and N dt

0rectors In New York called today
created something of a flurry In rail-
road

i
circles

LEG BROKEN
I

SON OF MR BRUCE GILLES MAY
LOSE A LIMB

Saturday afternoon late Willie tbe
fifteen year old son of Mr Brice OH
lea of the county WAS thrown from
a horse and his left leg so badly frac ¬

tured that the bones protruded from
t the flesh and the leg may have to bo

amputated
tom The boy had been to the oily slid

purchased a new saddle which he
1 had placed on the nnlnlil to try The

saddle slippedl throwing tho bo
against the corner of a barn with tho
above results Dr Frank Boyd wa
called unit dressed the injury

THE MARKETS
Reported daily bf radueali stock S Grain Co p
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IIN CIRCUIT COURT

The Regular Term Began at the

Court House This Morning

Grand Jury Inpaneled With Mr Henry

Ktlterjohnis Foreman and

Instructed

MUCH BUSINESS TO TRANSACT

The regular April term of circuit
court convened this morning at the
court house Judge Husbands presid

ingTho
sheriff and his deputies wero

sworn In and the grand jury Impan-
eled as follows with Mr Henry Kat
terjohn as foreman James Hedges
II O Hartley W T Popper L K
Hunt J W Morrison Henry All
cock J D Bennett L F Green
II 0 Turner W A Martin r F
Bennett and litany Katterjohn

There were four cases against L A
Lagomsrslno for Sabbath violation
snit by confession the floes were made
tlO and costs each for tho first three
and In the fourth a dismissal was
granted on motion of the commo-
nwealths

¬

attorney
O Konilio who forfeited his bond

was fined el25 and costs by confession
for mallcons cutting

Wes Wiley Chas Johnson ami Will
Wright of tho county were fined e20
and costs for Kaolins

Harden Wnrford was fined UO and
costs for gaming

The petit jury will be impaneled to
morrow morning and the cases already
on the docket taken up Tbo grand
jury got down to work this afternoon
with a jail fall of prisoners to Indict
This Is tho lat term of criminal coat
nntll September and all the prisoners
want a trial at this term

In the case of Mllllo Davis again
Terrell Bros suit for small debt for
livery table rent ou motion of its
plalntla tho case was dismissed and
settled

After tho filing of several motions
and answers In several cases court
was ordered ailonrned until tomorrow
morning >
DRY SUNDAY JN NEW YORK

MOST REMARKABLE EXPERI

iOF GOTHAM SINCE
CHIEF BYRNES MADE

A GREAT RECORD

Now York April 7The police and
liquor dealers gave Greater New York
a dry Sunday today Though there
were degrees of dryucrs so to speak
In different sections of the metropolis
the day has hail no equal in the sot ¬

pension of liquor traffic since flvo years
ago when Superintendent Thomas F
Brrnes tightlyI closed tho saloons ono
memorable Sunday Ilia tack how-
ever

¬

Is said to have been raster than
that which confronted the police yes ¬

terday for ho limit no Unities law
hotels with their sandwiches to con ¬beytaken into consideration thereforeconrI

uectlou with the events of the tiny for
the man who had cash to buy a sand-

wich and a rlnk had small alfllcnlty
in slaking hit thirst Fow Mqror deal-

ers hail the temerity to keep open and
serve drinks alone and of those who
did tho majority wero invited to visit
the nearest police station there to
remain until bondsmen appeared

THIRD DISTRICT
COMMITTEE CALLED

Louisville Icy April 7 Chairman

0U Barnett teas called a meeting
of the Third District Republican
cougreislpnal committee at Bowling
Green April 17

BLACK FIENDS AWFUL DEED

Kills Sheriff and Others and Was Finally

Shot By the Militia

Yesterday Will Live Long In the Memory of the People
ofTuscumbia Alabama

Tnscnmbia Ala April 7Cbarlell
GsssawayshcrilT shot through bowelsdiedWilliam Gassawny brother of tho
sheriff shot through and through also
fatally wounded

Pat Front shot through and
through will die

Jesse Davis shot through the head
will die

Hob Wallace of Rivcrton tilled
Hugh Jones of Sheffield killed
James Finnoy flesh wound in the

armRobert Patterson shot in the

ankleJim
Payee of Sheffield shot

through left lung seriously injured
The foregoing represents the bloody

work of a desperate negro with a Win ¬

chester riflo In this city yesterday
About 12 oclock Sheriff Gasnaway

went to the home of Will RovnoliU
for whoUho had a warrant charging
him with obtaining goods under false
pretenses from tho furnishing store of
JameaI bell Tile sheriff was Accent
panted by Isbell and calling to the
negro that he was wanted the latter
came to the door and remarking that
he would lie ready to go with tho om j

tcar In n moment stepped into an ad <

joining room When ho emerged he
had a Winchester rifle presented
which ho fired twice at the sheriff
One of the bullets penetrated his
bowels and tho other shattered the
officers right arm After being shot
down the officer returned the fire with
his revolver but without effect

After shooting Gassaway the negro
sought refuge in the upstairs of the
building where he Intrenched himself
and from the partially hoisted win
dows poured a deadly fire Into those
who exposed themselves Tho others
were shot as they were exposed

The excitement was intense as the
bloody work continued tho citizens
being powerless to dislodge the negro
A rush upon him meant the sacrifice
of possibly n dozen lives more anti

1

for hours the crowd ecemed at aloes
what course topursne Tho building
occupied by the negro was In a hol
low with every advantage In favor of
tho flood Dynamite was resorted to
without avail and fearing that dark-
ness

¬

would come on and the negro
escape the governor was wired to
order the Wheeler Rifles of Florence
to the scene of carriage

Under Captain Simpson a score of
militia reached Tntcnmbia about 3
oclock Taking a position boUnd
buddings trees and fences they
poured volley after volley into tho
windows and all apertures of the
building where the negro was barri
caded literally riddling the house
but the negro kept up his deadly fir-

ing About dark as a last resort
was decided to burn the two adjoin
ing dwellings and by this means force
him out Balls ofcotton saturated
with keriwono and turpentine were
lighted the buildings
both lioniesbfllng destroyed b failed
to Ignite the house in which tho negro
was realndedI

After tool ilcBlruotlpn of the two
houses the efforts nftho deterialnelt
crowd were directed to the buildln
occunleilby the de pernto negro bnt
it was riot tintll0 oclock that their
flfforts toflro the hjJnso wero success
fuL Two or three members of tho
Wheeler Rifles bravely exposed them
selves V tho negro unerring aim and
rushing tbtho front ami rear galleries
poured bucket of kerosene upon them
and dropping burning ballof cotton
on tho oil soonfstarted the conflagra
tion Hundreds breathlessly watched
the conragepus men expecting tg see
them shut down but they escaped
fortunately doubtless for them the
negro having taken a position In an
oothpu50whtla the ere raged In the
Adjoining buildings

At this juncture Jesse Davis and
Bob Wallace rushed to the cast end
of the turning house and while the
forner was firing through tho np

Continued on fifth page

SPRINGS DUN SPRUNG
NOTE OUR HOME CLEANERS AND PRICES

Carpet Sweepers

amltbrownupoq

ffIcosyI I

Broomse stu jsiib waimade 14c

upDusters
Step Ladders a > 35c up

MINOR ARTICLES
Floor Wall and Whitewash Brusher
Furniture Metal and Stove Polish

Grate Enamel Hearth Paint
Window Cleaner Chamois SlUm

Dust Pans Carpet Stretchers TacUs
Tacli Claws and Hammers

The above articles from 5c to 125

GEO O HART 63 SON
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO

A TELEPHONE DEAL

By edne day Paducah Will be Con ¬

nected With Fifteen Counties

Manager Joynes Goes Down in the Morning-

to Connect With

Metropolis

ADDS i GREATLY TO FACILITIES

Manager A L Joynes of the East
Tennessee Telephone company leaves
in the morning for Metropolis III to
connect the exchange there with the
East Tennessee line which reaches
that place by cablo across the Ohio
river at Brookport

The connection was agreed on some
time ago and will greatly add to Pat
dncahs telephone facilities As a re ¬

salt of the connection of the two ex-

changes
¬

It will glvo Paducah direct
connection with Golconda Vienna
Drookport and the subscribers at
Metropolis of the latter telephone
con party and with all the subscribers
in tho surrounding country In ell
It will add to tho direct connection of
the East Tennessee hero fifteen coun ¬vest t
benefit especially to tho local whole
sala trade

This connection Is undo at cone d
erable trouble and expense and gives
the Metropolis telephone company the
besoflt of the cable across tho river

Tho connection will becomp te bp
Wednesday and after that time peopld
can talkat reduced rates to friends
ill Golconda and other cities in Illinois

friendt s

LYNCHING IN VIRGINIA

MOB SOO STRONG QUIETLY AND
EXPEDITIOUSLY DEALT WITH

A NEGRO MURDERER

Lynchburg Va April 7JameC-
arter a young negro who shot an
seriously wounded Don Thomas near
Now Glasgow in Amherst county
Thursday was taken from jail at Am
herst court house last night just before
midnight and lynched a short dis ¬

tance from the village The deed was
very quietly and expeditiously done

Between II and 12 oclock a party
of men estimated at 200 and sup-

posed
¬

to have come from tin neighbor
hood of Cliffords seven miles away
where Mr Thomas lives rode in thA

town of Amherst All were masked
or hail their faces blackened When
Jailer John Jones left the jail for hi
home several members of the lynch ¬

jag party made him surrender the
keys Going to the jail the men
secured Carter took him a half mile
north of the village hanged him to a
tree and fired thirtyfive bullets into
his body which remained suspended
until this morning

A coronets Inquest returned a vex ¬

diet that the man came to his death
by hanging and gunshot wounds in-

flicted by parties unknown to thjl1ryIThe shooting of Thomas by Carte

was the result of nil accusation said
to have Leon made by tho fernier that
Carter hail set an outhouse on fire
Ho had been sent to jail to await tho
nation of the grand jury

WANTS TO LOCATE A RELATIVE

Marshal Crow received tolcgrrm
at noon today from Jock Harilsonnt
Richmond Ind1 Inquiring if William
Harrslon a gypsy was here and in-

structing tho marshal to hotly him
that his fatherinlaw was at the point
of death If ho could bo found

Marshal Crow was nuablo to find
tho man at press time

Snbscrlbj for The Sun

SMALL CIVIL WAR

Thats What it Looked Like for a

Time Yesterday on Court

A Number of Offenders Brought up on

the Carpet This Morning

In Police Court

MAN HELD FOR MALICIOUSLY CUTTING

There was a general Sight that some-

what resembled miniature edition of
the civil war at Ninth and Court

happened
middle of the street and the men In ¬

volved were all from Mayfield Tho
names that appeared on the police
court docket this morning wero
George B Harper Walter Wilson
E d Bullock O M Lawrence and Ed
Dillard and Annie Frazier and Ruby
Smith

There were three Mayfield attorneys
here to represent the defendant and
the evidence was partially heard It
showed that two or three of them were
cut but nut seriously and there was
a general knockdown The cast was
lleft opoti and all wean held In the sum
of 200 except Butter whose bond was
fixed at elOe s

Tho disorderly house case against
Mary Standford colored was Alps ¬

missed
The coneeolcd weapon ease against

Bill Brown colored was continued
Clay Ilcndrlcks VI farmer

Charles Scott sea John Connor wero

plaindranle
0 a Latigston anil R II Ilewett

were fined t5 and costa for a breach
of the peace

Charles Nolson coloro was held
In the sum of 91000 for malicious
cutting Saturday night he went to
a dance In Canaan above ileohanCharlesstimesdIn the arms neck and shoulders lie
escaped but was overhauled In the
Clarks river section by Officers Mil-
ler Clark and HOTIOUS Smith will
recover

MORE HOPEFUL

COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO
ARBITRATE THE STRIKE

thisAmorning and appointed a commteo to
meet with n committee of tho carpen ¬ads ¬

just the differences that exist between
too men and employers and end the
strike The carpenters commutes
was appointed Saturday and tile two
will meet some tlmo this afternoon

The ontconle is doubtf at but It IIs
generally thought that tho strike will
not last much longer

A

DISTANCE THE DIFFICULTY
Kroonstad Orange River Colonydistanceeseparating tho members of tho Trans ¬therformer president of the Orange Free

State and General Delsrey fo ne-

gotiations
¬

between the floor loaders in
South Africa looking to the conclus ¬

ion of the war make little progress
It is oxrectol however jhat Mr
BckalkBnrger ant hiy colleagues on
the mission will shortly loavohtre for
a more convenient center from which
to conduit the negotiations

ACTING CITY CIRCULATOR
Mr S A 11111 circulating manager

of The Sun ties gone to Texas for a
four weeks trip and during his abCsence Mr D A Meacbam will have
charge of tho circulating department

<

all money being payable to hlmj


